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ABSTRACT
The effect of tillage and we
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r
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mson‘
LCP85-384’s
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r
c
a
ne(Saccharum
spp. hybrids) growth, yield, and economics was evaluated during the 2002 and 2003 growing
seasons. When row shoulders and middles were not tilled in March soil temperature in the
non-cultivated sugarcane drill early in the growing season was equal to that where March
tillage was performed. Sugarcane and sugar yield were each equivalent for the full season
tillage (off-bar tillage in March plus layby tillage in May) and the no-till program. Weeds
were effectively controlled with a March application of hexazinone at 0.59 kg ai/ha plus
diuron at 2.10 kg ai/ha. For the no-till program with herbicide banded in March compared
with full season tillage, net return was increased $32.56/ha. In a subsequent study conducted
at five locations sugar yield was increased 8.6% and net return was increased $152.68/ha
when sugarcane was not tilled in March. Sugar yield was increased 8.0% and net return was
increased $143.88/ha when layby tillage in May was eliminated. Mechanical removal of
crop residue remaining on the soil surface three weeks after harvest of LCP 85-384 with a
combine harvester was compared with burning. Tillage efficiency in March was not reduced
when the residue was mechanically removed from the row top and placed in the row middle.
Sugar yield was reduced an average of 7.9% when sugarcane residue was not removed
compared with mechanical removal or burning in December. Research was expanded to also
include mechanical removal of sugarcane residue in January, February, or March. For each
residue removal treatment off-bar tillage in March (with or without) was included. Allowing
crop residue to remain on the soil surface until March reduced both early season sugarcane
height and shoot population when compared with December residue removal. Sugar yield
was equivalent when crop residue was removed in December by burning or mechanically
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and averaged 8,670 kg/ha. Delaying mechanical removal of residue until February or March
decreased sugar yields an average of around 13% compared with December burn or
mechanical removal.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Conservation tillage practices can range from no-till to some level of reduced tillage. In
2001 in the U.S. reduced tillage was used on almost 42 million hectares representing 36.6% of
planted cropland (Anonymous 2002). Conservation tillage has become an integral component
of sustainable agriculture reducing both input costs and soil loss (Lal et al. 1990). Other
benefits include conservation of moisture and elimination of extensive land preparation prior
to planting. Reduced tillage and no-till systems are also means to conserve energy, reduce
soil erosion, reduce labor costs, improve soil productivity, and improve profitability without
sacrificing yield (Cavanaugh 1988; Coats and Thacker 1997; Coats 2001; Colwick and Barker
1975; Dick et al. 1991; Dick and VanDoren 1985; Kennedy and Hutchinson 2001; Triplett
and Van Doren 1977; Vetsch and Randall 2002; Vyn et al. 1998; Wagger and Denton 1992;
Wall and Stobbe, 1984). Australian sugarcane (Saccharum spp. hybrids) farmers have used
no-till to reduce tractor hours, fuel consumption, and maintenance costs without adversely
affecting productivity (Anonymous 1991). Researchers in Cuba reported no differences in
sugarcane yield between traditional cultivation and reduced tillage practices (Pear et al. 1992).
RESIDUE MANAGEMENT
In a conservation tillage program crop residue is an integral part of a management system.
I
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ngcombine harvesters instead of
the traditional soldier (whole stalk) harvesters. Since chopper harvesters give growers the
option to harvest the crop green, significant crop residue is deposited on the soil surface.
When feasible this residue is removed by burning, however, the environmental and social
implications of burning sugarcane residue make alternative removal methods desirable.
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Residue can be beneficial in suppressing weeds, conserving moisture, and reducing soil loss.
Conservation tillage systems can also reduce fuel costs, soil water evaporation, and soil
temperature fluctuations (Dick et al. 1991; Triplett and Van Doren 1977; Wagger and Denton
1992; Wall and Stobbe 1984). Reductions in early season corn growth and, in some cases,
final grain yield have been reported and attributed to lower soil temperature under a no-till
system (Vyn and Raimbault 1993). Residue cover is a major factor in determining soil
temperature and availability of soil moisture (Beyaert et al. 2002). Viator et al. (2005)
reported that while sugarcane residue provided insulation during winter months it also
decreased soil temperature in the spring by 2 to 3 ºC. This reduction in soil temperature
combined with a 7 to 8% increase in soil moisture delayed emergence of the stubble
sugarcane crop. Azooz et al. (1995) reported that removing residues from a 30-cm-wide area
over the row at planting resulted in soil thermal and moisture conditions equivalent to a
conventional tillage system. Removal of residue from the area where the new crop will
emerge by way of strip tillage has enhanced corn (Zea mays L.) emergence (Fortin 1993;
Kaspar et al. 1990; Kaspar and Erbach 1998; Swan et al. 1994; Vetsch and Randal 2000;
Wolkowski 2000). In sugarcane, residue remaining in the field following a green harvest can
reduce crop emergence as well as growth and yield (Richard 1999). An alternative to
removing all the residue by burning may be to remove residue only from the area where the
new crop will emerge, which has been successful in other crops.
SOIL PROPERTIES AND EROSION
Residue remaining on the soil surface can stabilize soil and reduce erosion. Previous
research has shown that a minimum of 20% residue cover on the soil surface is necessary to
reduce soil erosion (Beyaert et al. 2002; Moldenhauer et al. 1983). Researchers in Australia
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found that incorporating sugarcane residue decreased soil loss compared to tillage of bare soil
(Glanville et al. 1997). Improved soil physical properties associated with no-till planting have
been documented (Griffith et al. 1986). Research has shown that soil carbon and nitrogen
levels decline after years of cultivation (Hass et al. 1957; Tiessen et al. 1982; Young et al.
1960) and that this decline can be minimized or eliminated by conservation tillage practices
(Dick 1983; Lamb et al. 1985). Distribution of soil carbon and nitrogen in soils under no-till
management is affected because of residue accumulation on the soil surface and enhanced
microbial activity (Doran 1980). No-till conditions result in greater microbial biomass and
greater carbon and nitrogen mineralization potential (Doran 1980; Staley et al. 1988; Wood
1990). In India, sugarcane growth and yield was improved when residue remained in the field
and was attributed to residual nutrients in the soil released from decaying residue as well as a
reduced bulk density (Srivastava 2003). Soil strength in the upper 15 cm of the soil profile
was lower for no-till compared with conventional tillage (Kennedy and Hutchinson 2001).
No-till plots also had less soil impedance, indicating improved soil structure and the potential
for improved root growth. Colwick and Barker (1975) found that minimum tillage reduced
soil compaction. Soil compaction increases with increased wheel traffic and is considered
detrimental to crop production (Coats 2001).
Tillage systems also can impact soil moisture status because tillage influences infiltration,
runoff, evaporation, and soil water storage (Dao 1993; Unger and Cassel 1991; Unger and
Fulton 1989). Vetsch and Randall (2002) found that residue present using zone-till or striptill (tillage of an area only where the new crop will be planted) programs was as effective as
no-till in reducing soil erosion. Halvorson et al. (2002) found that as tillage intensity
decreased in an annual cropping system soil organic carbon sequestration, total soil nitrogen,
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and total crop residue returned to the soil increased. The benefit of increasing soil organic
carbon not only improved soil structure and water-nutrient relationships, but also the ability to
store carbon in the soil to reduce atmospheric CO2, a greenhouse gas (Janzen et al. 1999; Lal
et al. 1998b, 1999). Reduced tillage has also resulted in lower pH, increased cation exchange
capacity, and increased calcium and magnesium availability (Hickman 2002). In a soil that
was normally poorly drained and where movement of nutrients was limited, no-till increased
macroporosity and water infiltration. In reduced–tillage and no-till fallow systems there can
be as much water stored in the soil by May as there is in a conventional tillage system three to
four months later (Farahani et al. 1998). Glanville et al. (1997) found that reduced tillage and
no-till greatly reduced soil erosion in Australian sugarcane fields, and that increased erosion
potential was due to the detachment of soil aggregates by tillage action.
WEED CONTROL AND HERBICIDE ACTIVITY
Weed control is a major concern for growers when switching to conservation tillage.
Conservation tillage and weed control are intimately linked and the ability to control weeds,
herbicide cost, and benefits of conservation tillage must all be considered when determining
the feasibility of a conservation tillage program (Koskinen and McWhorter 1986). The
sustainability of diverse reduced tillage systems is dependant on the development of
economical and effective weed management programs (Derksen et al. 2002). Reduced tillage
systems can influence the population dynamics of perennial and annual weed species
(Gebhardt et al. 1985). Perennial weeds are particularly troublesome after only two to three
years of conservation tillage (Witt 1984). Triplett et al. (1983) listed the following perennial
weeds as particularly problematic in reduced tillage systems: johnsongrass (Sorghum
halepense L. Pers.), bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L. Pers.), and purple nutsedge (Cyperus
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rotundus L.). Primary and secondary tillage are generally effective in controlling weeds,
however, when converting to a conservation tillage system, herbicides and crop-management
strategies are the only means to control weeds (Gebhardt et al. 1985). The replacement of
tillage with herbicides for weed control has made it possible to develop reduced-tillage and
no-till production systems in winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) (Halvorson et al. 2002).
Increased surface residue in conservation tillage systems can affect herbicide activity by
influencing herbicide adsorption, movement, persistence, and efficacy. Surface residue can
also affect weed seed distribution, viability, and dormancy (Gebhardt et al. 1985). Crop
residue management can influence the level of weed control. Fisk et al. (2001) found that
when cover crop residue was left on the soil surface, density and dry weight of perennial
weeds were 35 and 75% lower, respectively, compared with no residue. Winter wheat residue
reduced weed seedling emergence in corn by 45% (Crutchfield et al. 1986) and weed biomass
by 60% (Wicks et al. 1994). The level of weed suppression is directly related to the amount
of residue on the soil surface (Crutchfield et al. 1986; Vander Vorst et al. 1983). Although
beneficial in respect to weed control, plant residue on the soil surface can be detrimental to
emergence and growth of the crop. Fisk et al. (2001) reported that density of annual weeds
was reduced as much as 78% and dry weight was reduced as much as 80% when corn was
planted following a cover crop compared with no cover crop, but crop yield was also reduced.
The effect of cover crop residue on both weeds and the crop are related to change in soil
temperature, increase in soil moisture, release of allelopathic chemicals, and physical
impediments (Facelli and Pickett 1991; Teasdale 1996; Teasdale and Mohler 1993). Teasdale
(1996) reported that cover crops may reduce herbicide inputs resulting in a shift toward use of
postemergence herbicides. Although cover crops reduced weed competition, chemical control
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measures were still needed (Curran et al. 1994; Johnson et al. 1993; Teasdale 1996; Yenish et
al. 1996).
Herbicide persistence and efficacy in soil are controlled by various soil processes,
including adsorption, decomposition, and movement. These processes are directly or
indirectly affected by soil properties such as soil moisture, temperature, pH, organic matter,
and microbial populations (Guenzi 1974), all of which are affected by tillage systems (Blevins
et al. 1983). Increased soil moisture (up to field capacity) generally increases microbial
degradation of herbicides which would reduce their persistence and activity (Hurle and
Walker 1980). However reductions in temperature associated with conservation tillage may
reduce microbial activity and therefore increase herbicide persistence (Hurle and Walker
1980). Lack of tillage causes ammonium fertilizer to be nitrified near the soil surface
resulting in decreased pH. Soil pH can have varying effects on herbicide adsorption,
chemical and microbial decomposition, and movement in soil. The persistence and activity of
some herbicides can be reduced by increased adsorption or degradation due to low soil pH
(Koskinen and McWhorter 1986). In conservation tillage systems, organic matter in the upper
portion of the soil is increased; this increase in organic matter may also affect herbicide
persistence and activity. For a given amount of herbicide, increased organic matter content
reduces herbicide effectiveness by increasing adsorption of the herbicide in soil and
interception of herbicide by surface residue (Koskinen and McWhorter 1986).
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CHAPTER 2
SUGARCANE (SACCHARUM SPP. HYBRIDS) PRODUCTION AND ECONOMICS
USING REDUCED TILLAGE PROGRAMS
INTRODUCTION
Sugarcane (Saccharum spp. hybrids) is a perennial crop and in Louisiana four to six
harvests are made from a single planting. The first harvest year is the plant cane crop and
consecutive years are stubble crops. Throughout the crop cycle sugarcane row shoulders and
middles are intensively cultivated to promote crop growth, eliminate ruts, incorporate
fertilizer, and control weeds. In a typical sugarcane production system, three tillage
operations are performed during the growing season. The first operation in mid- to lateMarch is known as off-bar tillage, the second tillage operation is conducted when fertilizer is
applied in mid-April, and the third tillage operation is at layby in mid- to late-May. In all
cases an area on the row top around 60 cm wide is not disturbed. Although, some form of
reduced tillage is used in most agronomic crops, sugarcane growers have been slow to adopt
reduced tillage practices because of concerns over the negative effect on crop growth and on
weed control.
Conservation tillage programs can range from no-till to some level of reduced tillage. In
2001 in the U.S., reduced tillage was used on almost 42 million hectares representing 36.6%
of planted cropland (Anonymous 2002). Conservation tillage has become an integral
component of sustainable agriculture reducing both input costs and soil loss (Lal et al. 1990).
Reduced tillage and no-till systems also are means to conserve energy, reduce soil erosion,
reduce labor costs, improve soil productivity, and improve profitability without sacrificing
yield (Coats and Thacker 1997; Dick and Van Doren 1985; Dick et al. 1991; Kennedy and
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Hutchinson 2001; Triplett and Van Doren 1977; Vetsch and Randall 2002; Vyn et al. 1998;
Wagger and Denton 1992; Wall and Stobbe, 1984). Australian sugarcane farmers have used
no-till to reduce tractor hours, fuel consumption, and maintenance costs without adversely
affecting productivity (Anonymous 1991). In Cuba no differences in sugarcane yield between
traditionally cultivated plots and reduced tillage plots were observed (Pear et al. 1992).
Improved soil physical properties associated with no-tillage have been documented
(Griffith et al. 1986). Research has shown that soil carbon and nitrogen levels decline after
years of cultivation (Tiessen et al. 1982) and that this decline can be minimized or eliminated
by conservation practices (Dick 1983; Lamb et al. 1985). Distribution of soil carbon and
nitrogen in soils under no-till management is affected because of residue accumulation on the
soil surface and enhanced microbial activity (Doran 1980). Soil strength in the upper 15 cm
of the soil profile was lower for no-till compared with conventional tillage (Kennedy and
Hutchinson 2001). No-till plots also had less soil impedance, indicating improved soil
structure and the potential for improved root growth.
Tillage systems also can impact soil moisture status because tillage influences infiltration,
runoff, evaporation, and soil water storage (Dao 1993; Unger and Fulton 1989; Unger and
Cassel 1991). In reduced tillage and no-till fallow systems there can be as much water stored
in the soil by May as there is in a conventional tillage system three to four months later
(Farahani et al. 1998). Vetsch and Randall (2002) found that residue present in no-till and in
reduced tillage (zone-till and strip-till where only the area where the new crop will be planted
is cultivated) was sufficient to minimize erosion. Conservation tillage systems can reduce the
volume of soil loss by an average of about 25% (Baker and Johnson 1983). In Australia,
Glanville et al. (1997) found that reduced tillage and no-till greatly reduced soil erosion in
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sugarcane fields, and that increased erosion potential was due to the detachment of soil
aggregates by tillage action.
Conservation tillage and weed control are intimately linked and the ability to control
weeds, herbicide cost, and the benefits of conservation tillage must all be considered when
determining the feasibility of a conservation tillage program (Koskinen and McWhorter
1986). The replacement of tillage with herbicides for weed control has made it possible to
develop reduced tillage and no-till winter wheat production systems (Halvorson et al. 2002).
Increased surface residue in conservation tillage systems can affect herbicide activity by
influencing herbicide adsorption, movement, persistence, and efficacy. These processes are
directly or indirectly affected by soil properties such as soil moisture, temperature, pH,
organic matter, and microbial populations (Guenzi 1974), all of which are affected by tillage
systems (Blevins et al. 1983).
Increased soil moisture (up to field capacity) generally increases microbial degradation of
herbicides which would reduce herbicide persistence and activity (Hurle and Walker 1980).
At typical seed placement depths, soil under conservation tillage can be 3 to 4º C cooler than
under conventional tillage (Blevins et al. 1983). Reduction in soil temperature associated
with conservation tillage may reduce microbial activity and therefore increase herbicide
persistence (Hurle and Walker 1980). In conservation tillage systems organic matter in the
upper portion of the soil profile is increased, and may affect herbicide persistence and
activity.
The objectives of this research were to evaluate no-tillage and reduced tillage programs in
sugarcane in regard to crop growth and yield and weed management and to compare
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economics associated with use of reduced tillage programs compared with a full tillage
conventional program.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tillage Study 1. Reduced tillage experiments were conducted in 2002 and 2003 at the St.
Gabriel Research Station in St. Gabriel, LA. The soil type was a Commerce silt loam (finesilty, mixed, superactive, nonacid, thermic Fluvaquentic Endoaquept) with 1.01% organic
matter and pH of 5.9. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with a
three-factor factorial arrangement of treatments and four replications. Factor A represented
off-bar spring tillage March 25, 2002, and March 26, 2003 (with or without), and factor B
represented layby tillage May 17, 2002, and May 20, 2003 (with or without). For the tillage
operations the row shoulders and middles were mechanically worked using disk gang
cultivators but an area approximately 61 cm wide on the row top was not disturbed. This
operation is typical of sugarcane production in Louisiana. Factor C represented early season
herbicide application method (banded or broadcast). A premix of 0.59 kg ai/ha hexazinone
and 2.10 kg ai/ha diuron1 was applied March 25, 2002, and March 26, 2003, using a tractor
mounted compressed air sprayer calibrated to deliver 140 L/ha at 228 kPa. Banded
applications were made to a 91 cm area on the row top. Typically in Louisiana herbicide is
banded following off-bar spring tillage. The sugarcane variety used in these experiments was
‘
LCP85-384’
. Plant cane (first production year) in 2002 and first stubble (second production
year) in 2003. In the stubble cane experiment, crop residue deposited on the field at harvest
had decomposed during the winter such that it was not a factor affecting spring growth of
sugarcane.
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Temperature probes connected to a data logger2 were placed in the center of the sugarcane
drill at a 5 cm depth and soil temperature was recorded from March 20 to May 30 in 2002 and
from March 26 to May 30, 2003. Data collected represent average daily soil temperature.
Sugarcane shoot population was determined in April and plant height, measured from the soil
surface to the top of the sugarcane canopy, was recorded in April and May (just prior to layby
cultivation). Sugarcane stalk population and height were also determined in August. Stalk
height was measured from the soil surface to the collar of the youngest leaf on five randomly
selected stalks. Plots were harvested on October 24, 2002, and November 21, 2003, using a
commercial single-row combine harvester and a dump wagon fitted with three weigh cells
capable of being tared between plots to determine total sugarcane yield. Before harvesting,
samples of 10 randomly selected stalks were hand harvested and weighed to determine
average stalk weight. Stalk samples were then crushed and the juice was extracted for
analysis of theoretical recoverable sugar using standard methodology (Chen and Chou 1993).
Sugar yield was calculated by multiplying theoretical recoverable sugar by sugarcane yield3.
Tillage Study 2. In 2004, research was expanded to include five locations throughout the
sugarcane growing region of Louisiana. The five locations were in Assumption, St. James, St.
Mary, St. Martin, and Iberia parishes. Specific information for the experimental sites to
include sugarcane variety and production year and soil type and classification, pH, and
organic matter is presented in Table 2.1. In the stubble cane experiments crop residue
deposited on the field at harvest had decomposed during the winter such that it was not a
factor affecting growth of sugarcane. The experimental design was a randomized complete

2

Hobo ® Data Logger, Onset Computer Corporation, P.O. Box 3450, Pocasset, MA 02559-345C.
Sugar content of stalks derived from theoretical recoverable sugar expressed as kilograms of sugar per 1,000 kg
of sugarcane.
3
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Table 2.1. Location and soils information for Tillage Study 2.
Parish
Assumption

Sugarcane variety

Sugarcane crop (production year)

Soil type

Soil classification

pH

Organic matter (%)

HoCP 85-845

Second stubble (3)

Commerce silt loam

fine-silty, mixed, superactive,

6.06

1.16

5.12

1.52

6.75

1.66

6.24

0.91

5.85

1.46

nonacid, thermic
Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts
Iberia

LCP 85-384

Plant cane (1)

Patoutville silt loam

fine-silty, mixed, superactive,
thermic Aeric Epiaqualfs

St. James

LCP 85-384

Plant cane (1)

Commerce silty clay loam

fine-silty, mixed, superactive,
nonacid, thermic
Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts

St. Martin

LCP 85-384

First stubble (2)

Dundee very fine sandy loam

fine-silty, mixed, active,
thermic Typic Endoaqualfs

St. Mary

LCP 85-384

Plant cane (1)

Buxin silty clay loam a

very-fine, smectitic, thermic
Aquic Hapluderts

a

Part of the Buxin-Portland-Perry soil complex. The Buxin series predominates and is therefore described.
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block with a three factor factorial arrangement of treatments and two replications were
included at each site. Factor A represented off-bar spring tillage March 9 to 12, 2004 (with or
without), and factor B represented layby tillage May 17 to 27, 2004 (with or without). For the
tillage operations the row shoulders and middles were worked mechanically using disk gang
cultivators but an area approximately 61 cm wide on the row top was not disturbed. Factor C
represented the herbicide programs of pendimethalin at 2.77 kg ai/ha plus metribuzin at 1.26
kg ai/ha or a premix of hexazinone plus diuron at 0.59 kg/ha and 2.10 kg/ha and herbicides
were applied between March 9 and 12. Herbicides were applied broadcast using a tractor
mounted compressed air sprayer calibrated to deliver 140 L/ha at 207 kpa. Sugarcane
shoot/stalk population and shoot/stalk height were determined as previously described. Plots
were hand harvested in late September and ten randomly selected stalks were weighed to
determine average stalk weight. Sugarcane yield was estimated using stalk weight data and
stalk population data collected in August. Sugar yield was determined as described
previously.
In Tillage Study 1, significant differences in sugar yield among the various tillage
treatments were not observed; and, therefore, sugar yield data could not be used to calculate
gross return. The change in tillage cost (with or without) and herbicide cost (band vs.
broadcast) for the reduced tillage and no tillage treatments were compared with the full tillage
conventional treatment (with spring tillage and with layby tillage) and the change in net return
was calculated. Tillage cost was figured at $16.28 /ha total cost ($8.67 variable and $7.61
fixed) (Breaux and Salassi 2005). Herbicide cost differences were based on application
method (band vs. broadcast) of the premix of hexaxinone plus diuron at $13.60/kg. Spray
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application cost was not considered since cost was the same whether herbicide was banded or
broadcast.
In Tillage Study 2, a significant interaction between spring tillage and layby tillage was not
observed for sugar yield. However, there were significant spring tillage and layby tillage
main effects. Using the sugar yield data for the spring tillage main effect (with or without
averaged across layby tillage) and for the layby tillage main effect (with or without averaged
across spring tillage) gross return was estimated at 50% (grower share) of yield times $0.44
/kg of sugar. The change in gross return/ha where one tillage operation was eliminated was
used to calculate the change in net return. Tillage cost was figured at $16.28 /ha total cost
($8.67 variable and $7.61 fixed) (Breaux and Salassi 2005).
Data for both tillage studies were subjected to the Mixed Procedure in SAS (SAS 2003).
Years or locations, replications (nested within years or location), and all interactions
containing either of these effects were considered random effects (Carmer et al. 1989). All
other variables (spring tillage, herbicide application method or program, and layby tillage)
were considered fixed effects. Considering year or location as environmental or random
effects permits inferences about treatments to be made over a range of environments (Carmer
et al. 1989; Hager et al. 2003). Type III statistics were used to test the fixed effects. Least
square means were used for mean separation at P≤0.
05.Le
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using the PDMIX800 macro in SAS (Saxton 1998).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tillage Study 1. On March 1 of each year sugarcane was beginning to regrow after the
winter dormant period. Even though sugarcane is a tropical crop, in Louisiana winter freezes
are common and can occur as late as March. Average daily soil temperature measured at a 5.
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Figure 2.1. Effect of tillage of row shoulders and middles in late March in LCP 85-384
sugarcane on average daily soil temperature in the sugarcane drill in 2002 and 2003 at
St. Gabriel, LA.
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Figure 2.2 Average daily ambient and maximum daily temperatures in 2002 and 2003
at St. Gabriel, LA.
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cm depth within the non cultivated sugarcane drill showed similar response across each
growing season whether sugarcane row middles and shoulders were tilled or not tilled (Figure
2.1). This indicates that contrary to what sugarcane growers may think, spring off-bar tillage
does not promote increased warming of sugarcane beds. The dips in soil temperature
observed early in the season were associated with dips in ambient temperatures (Figure 2.2).
Blevins et al. (1983) reported that under conservation tillage soil temperature can be 3 to 4 oC
cooler when compared with conventional tillage. The difference between this study and the
present study in regard to soil temperature is that in the sugarcane study an area around 60 cm
wide was not disturbed for both the tilled and no-till treatments. Rather, tillage was
performed only on the row shoulders and middles. With sugarcane being a perennial crop
reduced tillage programs would be very different from those implemented in annual crops
planted each year. In essence, in sugarcane, a conventional tillage program would represent
an inverse strip-till program where row sides and middles are tilled but the row top is not
disturbed.
Sugarcane height in April and May (Table 2.2) and sugarcane shoot population in April
(Table 2.3) averaged across years were reflective only of the presence or absence of spring
tillage since layby tillage had not been performed when data were collected. There were no
differences in sugarcane height in April or May or in sugarcane shoot population in April for
the various tillage programs whether hexazinone plus diuron was applied on a band or as a
broadcast treatment. The fact that early season sugarcane emergence and growth were not
hindered when spring off-bar tillage was eliminated further substantiates that spring tillage is
not a necessity. Weed control was excellent where hexaxinone plus diuron was used and
weeds were not a limiting factor in this study. Differences among the tillage treatments and
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Table 2.2. Effect of banded and broadcast application of herbicide in late March and tillage
programs on sugarcane height across the growing season.
Spring herbicide program a
Hexazinone + diuron (banded)

Hexazinone + diuron (broadcast)

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

+/+

+/-

-/+

_______________________________

27.4 c

27.7

-/-

73.2

27.4

257.6 c

257.8

27.7

27.7

73.7

74.7

259.1

261.9

a

-/-

27.4

27.9

________________________________

72.4

Sugarcane height in August (cm)

256.3

-/+

_______________________________

26.9

Sugarcane height in May (cm)

73.4

______________________________

+/-

Sugarcane height in April (cm)

________________________________

71.9 c

+/+

73.7

75.9

______________________________

260.4

260.6

259.5

Herbicide at 0.59 + 2.10 kg ai/ha applied in late March to a 91 cm band on a 183 cm row
(banded) or broadcasted.
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (late March with (+) or without (-)) and layby
tillage (mid to late May with (+) or without (-)). Specific treatments included +/+ = with
spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional); +/- = with spring tillage and
without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without
spring tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Data for each parameter represent an average across 2002 and 2003. For each parameter
differences among the tillage treatments for the spring herbicide programs were not observed
(P ≤0.
05)
.
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Table 2.3. Effect of banded and broadcast application of herbicide in late March and tillage
programs on sugarcane shoot and stalk population across the growing season.
Spring herbicide program a
Hexazinone + diuron (banded)

Hexazinone + diuron (broadcast)

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

+/+

+/-

______________________

94.2 c

90.7

_____________________

109.3 c

110.7

-/+

-/-

+/+

+/-

Sugarcane shoot population in April (1,000/ha)
92.3

88.3

88.3

87.3

Sugarcane stalk population in August (1,000/ha)
109.6

108.7

107.2

a

113.3

-/+

-/-

______________________

92.4

91.2

_____________________

106.7

107.5

Herbicide at 0.59 + 2.10 kg ai/ha applied in late March to a 91 cm band on a 183 cm row
(banded) or broadcasted.
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (late March with (+) or without (-)) and layby
tillage (mid to late May with (+) or without (-)). Specific treatments included +/+ = with
spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional); +/- = with spring tillage and
without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without
spring tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Data for each parameter represent an average across 2002 and 2003. For each parameter
differences among the tillage treatments for the spring herbicide programs were not observed
(P ≤0.
05)
.
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Table 2.4. Effect of banded and broadcast application of herbicide in late March and tillage
programs on sugarcane yield and sugar yield.
Spring herbicide program a
Hexazinone + diuron (banded)

Hexazinone + diuron (broadcast)

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

+/+

+/-

-/+

____________________________________

77.6 c

71.7

-/-

8,230

72.0

8,280

+/-

Sugarcane yield (1,000 kg/ha)

___________________________________________

8,680 c

+/+

75.6

72.9

Sugar yield (kg/ha)
8,880

8,180

a

-/+

-/-

____________________________________

67.5

74.4

67.7

__________________________________________

8,110

8,840

8,110

Herbicide at 0.59 + 2.10 kg ai/ha applied in late March to a 91 cm band on a 183 cm row
(banded) or broadcasted.
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (late March with (+) or without (-)) and layby
tillage (mid to late May with (+) or without (-)). Specific treatments included +/+ = with
spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional); +/- = with spring tillage and
without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without
spring tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Data for each parameter represent an average across 2002 and 2003. For each parameter
differences among the tillage treatments for the spring herbicide programs were not observed
(P ≤0.
05)
.
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herbicide treatments for sugarcane height and stalk population in August were not observed
(Tables 2.2 and 2.3). This same response was also noted for sugarcane yield and sugar yield
(Table 2.4), clearly showing that a no-tillage program (- spring tillage/- layby tillage) was as
effective as a conventional tillage program (+ spring tillage/+ layby tillage). Sugar yield
ranged from 8,110 to 8,880 kg/ha and would be considered excellent. In Australia (Glanville
et al. 1997) and in Cuba (Pear et al. 1992), sugarcane yields were similar for cultivated and
reduced tillage programs. Previous research in Louisiana has shown that reducing tillage in
the plant cane crop had no effect on sugarcane yield, however yield reductions occurred in the
second ratoon crop when at least two tillage operations were not performed (Ricaud and
Arceneaux 1986).
Even though yields for the tillage programs were similar, the elimination of tillage would
reduce input costs and increased net return. The differences in net return were a function of
the difference in tillage costs and in herbicide cost due to application method (Table 2.5).
Compared with a conventional full season tillage program (+/+), tillage cost for a single
tillage operation was reduced $16.28/ha and cost was reduced $32.56/ha when both tillage
operations were eliminated. When herbicide was applied broadcast rather than banded,
herbicide cost increased by $30.49/ha. When either a spring or layby tillage was eliminated
and herbicide was banded net return increased by $16.28/ha. If both off-bar and layby tillage
were eliminated (no-till program) and spring herbicide was banded net return was increased
$32.56/ha. In contrast, when either a spring or layby tillage operation was eliminated and
herbicide was broadcast, net return would decrease $14.21/ha. If both tillage operations were
eliminated and herbicide was broadcast net return would increase only $2.07/ha.
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Table 2.5. Effect of banded and broadcast application of herbicide in late March and tillage programs on sugar yield and net return
to the grower.
Spring herbicide program a

+/+

Hexazinone + diuron (banded)

Hexazinone + diuron (broadcast)

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

Spring tillage/layby tillage

+/-

-/+

-/-

___________________________________________________________________________

8,680 c

8,230

______________________________________________

--

($16.28)

8,280

_____________________

--

--

Sugar yield (kg/ha)

8,880

+/-

-/+

($16.28)

8,180

($32.56)

8,110

--

8,840

($16.28)

Change in herbicide cost/ha. vs. banded application ($/ha) e
--

--

$30.49

$16.28

$32.56

($30.49)

a

8,110

______________________________________________

($16.28)

($32.56)

__________________________________________________

$30.49

$30.49

Change in net return/ha vs. conventional (+/+) tillage treatment and banded herbicide application ($/ha) f
$16.28

-/-

___________________________________________________________________________

Change in tillage cost/ha. vs. conventional (+/+) treatment ($/ha) d

__________________________________________________

--

+/+

($14.21)

($14.21)

$30.49
_____________________

$2.07

Herbicide at 0.59 + 2.10 kg ai/ha applied in late March to a 91 cm band on a 183 cm row (banded) or broadcasted.
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (late March with (+) or without (-)) and layby tillage (mid to late May with (+) or
without (-)). Specific treatments included +/+ = with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional); +/- = with
spring tillage and without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without spring tillage and
without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Data for each parameter represent an average across 2002 and 2003. For each parameter differences among the tillage
treatments for the spring herbicide programs were not observed (P ≤0.
05)
.
d
Tillage cost at $16.28 /ha total cost ($8.67 variable and $7.61 fixed). Values in parentheses represent a loss.
e
Herbicide cost at $13.60/kg. Change in herbicide cost based on a 50% reduction when banded. Spray application cost was not
considered in economic analysis since application cost would be equivalent for both banded and broadcast applications.
f
Represents change in tillage costs plus change in herbicide cost. Values in parentheses represent a loss.
b
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Economic analysis showed that eliminating tillage increase net return when hexazinone
plus diuron is banded, when yield was not affected. However, if herbicide must be applied
broadcast in March to control weeds then any savings due to reduced tillage would be offset
by increased herbicide cost. Use of a less expensive herbicide such as pendimethalin,
however, would make a broadcast application in March more feasible provided that
pendimethalin would reduce weed competition such that yield is not reduced.
Tillage Study 2. Experiments conducted in 2004 at the five locations included a late
March broadcast application of pendimethalin plus metribuzin or hexazinone plus diuron.
There were no differences between March herbicide programs for the parameters measured
and data were averaged across herbicide programs. Weed control was excellent in all
experiments regardless of herbicide program used. A significant interaction between spring
tillage and layby tillage programs was not observed for sugarcane height in April, June, or
August; sugarcane shoot population in April; stalk population in August; or sugarcane and
sugar yield (Tables 2.6, 2.7, and 2.8). There was, however, a significant main effect of spring
tillage on stalk population in August and a significant main effect of spring and layby tillage
on sugar yield. Sugarcane stalk population in August averaged 8.9% more when sugarcane
was not tilled in the spring compared with spring tillage (Table 2.7). Sugar yield averaged
8.6% higher when spring tillage was eliminated and 8.0% higher when layby tillage was
eliminated (Table 2.8). The lower sugarcane stalk population in August and sugar yield
associated with tillage could be attributed to stress due to root pruning and drying of the soil.
In 2004, rainfall was a limiting factor to sugarcane growth in Louisiana especially during the
later part of the growing season and yields throughout most of the industry were affected
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Table 2.6. Effect of tillage programs on sugarcane height across the 2004 growing season. a
Spring tillage
Layby tillage
Spring and layby tillage b
+/+

+/-

-/+

-/-

___________________________________

40.6 e

38.1

Avg. c
+

Avg. d
-

39.1

40.9

39.4

40.1

Sugarcane height in June (cm)

176.3 e

179.8

178.6

__________________________________

199.4 e

199.1

201.7

177.0

199.1

a

39.9

39.6

___________________________________

179.1

Sugarcane height in August (cm)
201.7

-

___________________________________

Sugarcane height in April (cm)

___________________________________

178.1

+

201.7

177.3

179.1

__________________________________

200.4

200.7

Data averaged across spring herbicide programs (pendimethalin at 2.77 kg ai/ha plus
metribuzin at 1.26 kg ai/ha or a premix of hexazinone at 0.59 kg ai/ha plus diuron at 2.10 kg
ai/ha applied in late March).
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (late March with (+) or without (-)) and layby
tillage (mid to late May with (+) or without (-)). Specific treatments included +/+ = with
spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional); +/- = with spring tillage and
without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without
spring tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Spring tillage (+) averaged across +/+ with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full
season conventional) and +/- with spring tillage and without layby tillage. Spring tillage (-)
averaged across -/+ without spring tillage and with layby tillage and -/- without spring tillage
and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
d
Layby tillage (+) averaged across +/+ with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full
season conventional) and -/+ without spring tillage and with layby tillage. Layby tillage (-)
averaged across +/- with spring tillage and without layby tillage and -/- without spring tillage
and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
e
Data for each parameter averaged across five locations (Assumption, Iberia, St. James, St.
Martin, and St. Mary parishes). For each parameter differences among spring and layby
tillage means and between spring tillage average means or layby tillage average means were
not observed (P ≤0.
05)
.
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Table 2.7. Effect of tillage programs on sugarcane shoot and stalk population across the 2004
growing season. a
Spring tillage
Layby tilage
Spring and layby tillage b
+/+

+/-

_________________________

141.8 e

132.8

_________________________

111.3 e

113.5

-/+

Avg. c
-/-

+

Avg. d
-

Sugarcane shoot population in April (1,000/ha)
137.4

143.1

137.3

140.2

Sugarcane stalk population in August (1,000/ha)
124.9

119.8

112.4 b f

a

122.4 a

+

-

_________________________

139.6

137.9

________________________

118.1

116.7

Data averaged across spring herbicide programs (pendimethalin at 2.77 kg ai/ha plus
metribuzin at 1.26 kg ai/ha or a premix of hexazinone at 0.59 kg ai/ha plus diuron at 2.10 kg
ai/ha applied in late March).
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (late March with (+) or without (-)) and
layby tillage (mid to late May with (+) or without (-)). Specific treatments included +/+ =
with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional); +/- = with spring tillage
and without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without
spring tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Spring tillage (+) averaged across +/+ with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full
season conventional) and +/- with spring tillage and without layby tillage. Spring tillage (-)
averaged across -/+ without spring tillage and with layby tillage and -/- without spring tillage
and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
d
Layby tillage (+) averaged across +/+ with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full
season conventional) and -/+ without spring tillage and with layby tillage. Layby tillage (-)
averaged across +/- with spring tillage and without layby tillage and -/- without spring tillage
and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
e
Data for each parameter averaged across five locations (Assumption, Iberia, St. James, St.
Martin, and St. Mary parishes).
f
Spring tillage average means are significantly different (P ≤0.
05)
.
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Table 2.8. Effect of tillage programs on sugarcane yield and sugar yield. a
Spring tillage
Layby tillage
Spring and layby tillage b
+/+

+/-

-/+

-/-

___________________________________

67.9 e

75.3

75.3

Avg. c

7,670

7,710

-

Sugarcane yield (1,000 kg/ha)
77.3

__________________________________________

6,790 e

+

Avg. d

8,000

71.5
Sugar yield (kg/ha)
7,230 b f

a

+

-

___________________________________

76.5

71.7

76.5

__________________________________________

7,850 a

7,250 b f

7,830 a

Data averaged across spring herbicide programs (pendimethalin at 2.77 kg ai/ha plus
metribuzin at 1.26 kg ai/ha or a premix of hexazinone at 0.59 kg ai/ha plus diuron at 2.10 kg
ai/ha applied in late March).
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (late March with (+) or without (-)) and layby
tillage (mid to late May with (+) or without (-)). Specific treatments included +/+ = with
spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional); +/- = with spring tillage and
without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without
spring tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Spring tillage (+) averaged across +/+ with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full
season conventional) and +/- with spring tillage and without layby tillage. Spring tillage (-)
averaged across -/+ without spring tillage and with layby tillage and -/- without spring tillage
and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
d
Layby tillage (+) averaged across +/+ with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full
season conventional) and -/+ without spring tillage and with layby tillage. Layby tillage (-)
averaged across +/- with spring tillage and without layby tillage and -/- without spring tillage
and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
e
Data for each parameter averaged across five locations (Assumption, Iberia, St. James, St.
Martin, and St. Mary parishes) for the 2004 growing season.
f
Spring tillage average means and layby tillage average means are significantly different (P
≤0.
05)
.
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Table 2.9. Effect of tillage programs on sugar yield and net returns to the grower. a
Spring tillage b

Layby tillage c

+

-

+

__________________________________________

7,230 b d

--

Change in sugar yield( kg/ha)

620

7,830 a

____________________________________

--

580

Change in gross return/ha vs. conventional (+) treatment ($/ha) e

--

$136.40

______________________________

0.5

________________________________

-_____________________

--

Average number of tillage operations

1.5

--

__________________________________________

7,250 b d

7,850 a

____________________________________

______________

Sugar yield (kg/ha)

-

$127.60
f

______________________________

1.5

Reduction in tillage cost/ha ($/ha) g

($16.28)

0.5
________________________________

--

Change in net return/ha vs. conventional (+) ($/ha) h
$152.68

--

a

______________

($16.28)
_____________________

$143.88

Data averaged across spring herbicide program (pendimethalin at 2.80 kg ai/ha plus
metribuzin at 1.30 kg ai/ha or a premix of hexazinone at 0.59 kg ai/ha plus diuron at 2.10 kg
ai/ha applied in late March).
b
Spring tillage (+) averaged across +/+ with spring tillage and with layby tillage and +/with spring tillage and without layby tillage. Spring tillage (-) averaged across -/+ without
spring tillage and with layby tillage and -/- without spring tillage and without layby tillage.
c
Layby tillage (+) averaged across +/+ with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full
season conventional) and -/+ without spring tillage and with layby tillage. Layby tillage (-)
averaged across +/- with spring tillage and without layby tillage and -/- without spring tillage
and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
d
Data for each parameter averaged across five locations (Assumption, Iberia, St. James, St.
Martin, and St. Mary parishes) for the 2004 growing season. Spring tillage average means
and layby tillage average means are significantly different (P ≤0.
05)
.
e
Gross returns/ha estimated at 50% (grower share) of yield times $0.44/kg of sugar.
f
Calculated from average of spring tillage (late March with (+) or without (-)) and layby
tillage (mid to late May with (+) or without (-)).
g
Tillage cost at $16.28 /ha total cost ($8.67 variable and $7.61 fixed).
h
Calculated from change in gross return/ha plus change in tillage cost/ha.
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(Anonymous 2005). Moisture conservation is a documented advantage of no-till programs
(Farahani et al. 1998).
The differences in net return for the tillage programs were a function of differences in
sugar yield and in tillage costs (Table 2.9). When spring tillage was eliminated sugar yield
was increased 620 kg/ha and net return was increased $152.68/ha. When layby tillage was
eliminated sugar yield was increased 580 kg/ha and net return was increased $143.88/ha.
Reduced tillage cost (an average of one less for both the spring tillage and layby tillage main
effects) accounted for only $16.28/ha of the increase in net returns, the remainder was due to
increased yield when tillage was eliminated. Reduced tillage can increase net return to the
grower but only if weeds can be managed such that yields are not decreased. In Australia, notill sugarcane production has also decreased input costs without adversely affecting crop yield
(Anonymous 1991).
In this research conducted at six locations and on soil types ranging from very fine sandy
loam to silty clay loam, elimination of spring tillage did not hinder the ability to apply
fertilizer when injected using knives or coulters. At the locations where sugarcane was in the
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decomposed such that it was not a factor affecting early season sugarcane growth (Richard
1999) or tillage operations. In the study where soil temperature was monitored, elimination of
spring tillage did not hinder warming of beds or emergence and growth of sugarcane.
Furthermore, elimination of all tillage operations (no-till program) did not negatively affect
sugarcane growth or yield and in one study elimination of spring tillage increased sugar yield.
In these studies weed control was excellent throughout the growing season regardless of
tillage or herbicide program. Elimination of spring tillage would prevent mechanical
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destruction of weeds present on the row shoulders and in row middles and if herbicides are
not effective sugarcane growth and yield could be reduced. Caution should be used in
implementing full season no-till programs where perennial weeds such as bermudagrass
(Cynadon dactylon L. Pers.), johnsongrass (Sorghum halepense L. Pers.), or nutsedge
(Cyperus spp. L.) are problematic.
A reduced tillage program would be a viable option for sugarcane growers in plant cane
and in stubble fields that are not rutted during the previous harvest and when weeds can be
effectively controlled with herbicides. Even though yield increases may not accompany a
reduction in tillage operations in sugarcane, savings in fuel, equipment, and labor costs along
with a possible reduction in soil loss and an increase in soil moisture conservation will make
reduced tillage programs a viable economical option.
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CHAPTER 3
SUGARCANE (SACCHARUM SPP. HYBRIDS) RESIDUE MANAGEMENT AND
REDUCED TILLAGE PROGRAMS
INTRODUCTION
Sugarcane (Saccharum spp. hybrids) is a perennial crop and in Louisiana four to six
harvests are made from a single planting. Although sugarcane is a tropical crop, under
Louisiana growing conditions sugarcane is dormant during the winter and new growth is
initiated usually in March. Throughout the crop cycle sugarcane row shoulders and middles
are tilled to promote crop growth, eliminate ruts, incorporate fertilizer, and control weeds. In
a typical sugarcane production system two to three tillage operations are performed during the
growing season. Although, some form of reduced tillage is used in most agronomic crops,
sugarcane growers have been slow to adopt reduced tillage practices because of concerns over
the negative effect on crop growth and weed control.
At one time the Louisiana sugarcane crop was harvested using soldier harvesters. Whole
stalks were harvested, piled in the field, and burned to remove leaves prior to transporting to
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into billets, loaded directly into wagons, and transported to the mill. Using the combine
harvester, about 80% of the sugarcane in Louisiana is harvested green (without burning first)
and crop residue (tops and leaves) is deposited on the soil surface. When feasible, crop
residue remaining in the field is burned; however, environmental and social concerns related
to burning have encouraged evaluation of alternative residue removal methods. Although the
crop residue can provide suppression of weed competition, there is concern that the residue
may also reduce shoot emergence, early season growth, and yield of the ratoon sugarcane
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crop (Richard 1999). Ideally it would be desirable to utilize the crop residue in a conservation
tillage program.
Residue cover affects soil temperature and the availability of soil moisture (Beyaert et al.
2002). Reductions in early season corn (Zea Mays L.) growth and, in some cases, grain yield
have been reported and attributed to lower soil temperature under a no-till system (Vyn and
Raimbault 1993). Viator et al. (2005) reported that residue remaining on fields following
harvest of the sugarcane crop decreased soil temperature 2 to 3 ºC in February and March and
increased soil moisture 7 to 8% resulting in delayed emergence of the stubble crop from the
winter dormant period. Azooz et al. (1995) reported that removing residue by cultivation
from a 30-cm wide area over the row at planting of corn (strip tillage) resulted in soil thermal
and moisture conditions similar to a conventional tillage system. Strip tillage also has
enhanced corn emergence (Fortin 1993; Kaspar et al. 1990; Kaspar and Erbach 1998; Swan et
al. 1994; Vetsch and Randall 2000; Wolkowski 2000).
Residue remaining on the soil surface can stabilize soil and a minimum of 20% residue
cover is necessary to reduce soil erosion (Beyaert et al. 2002; Moldenhauer et al. 1983).
Vetsch and Randall (2000) found that residue present in no-till and reduced tillage (zone-till
and strip-till) programs was sufficient to minimize soil erosion. Researchers in Australia
found that incorporating sugarcane residue reduced soil erosion when compared to tillage of
bare soil (Glanville et al. 1997). Distribution of soil carbon and nitrogen in soil under no-till
management is increased because of residue accumulation on the soil surface and enhanced
microbial activity (Doran 1980). In India, sugarcane growth and yield was improved when
residue remained in the field and was attributed to residual nutrients provided from
decomposition of residue as well as a reduced soil bulk density (Srivastava 2003).
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Fisk et al. (2001) reported that cover crop residue on the soil surface decreased density and
dry weight of perennial weeds 35 and 75%, respectively, and of annual weeds around 80%
when compared with no residue. Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) residue reduced weed
seedling emergence in corn by 45% (Crutchfield et al. 1986) and weed biomass in grain
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) by 60% (Wicks et al. 1994). The level of weed suppression is
directly related to the amount of residue on the soil surface (Crutchfield et al. 1986; Vander
Vorst et al. 1983). Richard (1999) found that sugarcane residue remaining on the soil surface
through the winter period reduced emergence of cool- and warm-season weeds by at least
62%. Although cover crops can reduce weed competition, chemical control measures are still
needed (Curran et al. 1994; Johnson et al. 1993; Yenish et al. 1996).
The objectives of this research were to evaluate the interaction between sugarcane residue
removal (burning or mechanical) and reduced tillage and to evaluate timing of sugarcane
residue removal in respect to weed management and sugarcane growth and yield.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Residue Management/Tillage Study. Experiments were conducted in 2003 and 2004 on
privately owned farms in St. Gabriel, Youngsville, and Franklin, LA. Cooperators included
Poche Farms, Lanie Farms, and Frank Martin Farms respectively. The experimental design at
each location was a randomized complete block with a three factor factorial treatment
arrangement and four replications. The first factor was residue management (burn,
mechanical removal, or no removal). Crop residue was removed on December 11, 2003, at
St. Gabriel, December 12, 2003, at Youngsville, and January 13, 2004, at Franklin. Crop
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sugarcane was harvested using a combine harvester. Information for the three locations
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concerning soil classification, pH, and organic matter, and crop residue present at the time
removal treatments were imposed is presented in Table 3.1. Crop residue was removed
mechanically with a Sunco Trash Tiger®4. This implement is pulled behind a tractor and is
equipped with concave shaped notched disks (four per row) that rake the residue off the row
top (approximately 76 cm wide) and into the row middles. The second and third factors were
off-bar spring tillage (with or without) and layby tillage (with or without). Off-bar and layby
tillage operations in 2004 were conducted on March 23 and May 25, at St. Gabriel; March 24
and May 27 at Youngsville; and March 16 and May 18 at Franklin.
Crop residue remaining on the soil surface in March just prior to sugarcane emergence was
determined visually as percent ground cover using a scale of 0 to 100% with 0 representing no
soil covered with residue and 100% where the entire soil surface was covered with residue.
Weed ground cover using the same rating scale was also determined in March to evaluate the
effect of sugarcane residue on winter weeds. Weeds were not separated by species but
included spiny sowthistle (Sonchus asper (L.) Hill), annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.), and
Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) Sugarcane shoot population was recorded in April
and plant height, measured from the soil surface to the top of the sugarcane canopy, was
recorded in April and June. Sugarcane stalk population and height were also determined in
August. Stalk height was measured from the soil surface to the collar of the youngest leaf on
five randomly selected stalks. Plots were hand harvested in late September and ten randomly
selected stalks were weighed to determine average stalk weight. Sugarcane yield was
calculated using stalk weight data and stalk population data collected in August. Stalk

4

Sunco Industries, 4320 Rodeo Rd., North Platte, NE 69101.
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Table 3.1. Soil type, classification, pH, percent organic matter, and initial residue dry weight at the three locations used for the
residue management/tillage study in 2004.
Variable

St. Gabriel, LA

Youngsville, LA

Franklin, LA

Soil type

Commerce silt loam

Coteau silt loam

Baldwin silt loam

fine-silty, mixed, superactive,

fine-silty, mixed, active,

nonacid, thermic Fluvaquentic

hyperthermic Glossaquic

Endoaquepts

Hapludalfs

Soil pH

6.9

5.9

6.2

Soil organic matter (%)

2.11

1.32

1.35

13,740

19,420

10,310

Soil classification

fine, smectitic, hyperthermic
Chromic Vertic Epiaqualfs

Crop residue dry weight (kg/ha) a
a

Crop residue was collected between Dec
e
mbe
r11,2003a
ndJ
a
nua
r
y13,2004wi
t
hi
nt
hr
e
ewe
e
ksa
f
t
e
r‘
LCP85-384’s
uga
r
c
a
ne
was harvested with a combine harvester.
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samples were then crushed and the juice was extracted for analysis of theoretical recoverable
sugar5 using standard methodology (Chen and Chou 1993). Sugar yield was calculated by
multiplying theoretical recoverable sugar by sugarcane yield.
Residue Removal Timing Study. An experiment was conducted in 2003 and 2004 at the
St. Gabriel Research Station, St. Gabriel, LA, in a field of LCP 85-384 sugarcane harvested
with a combine harvester on December 4, 2003. Crop residue on the soil surface on
December 8 when the first removal was initiated, was 6,920 kg/ha dry weight. The soil type
was a Commerce silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, superactive, nonacid, thermic Fluvaquentic
Endoaquept) with 1.01% organic matter and pH of 5.9. The experimental design was a
randomized complete block with a two factor factorial treatment arrangement and four
replications. The first factor was timing of residue removal on December 8, 2003, by burning
and on December 8, 2003, and January 14, February 12, or March 23, 2004 using a Trash
Tiger®. The December burn treatment represents the preferred grower practice. At the March
removal, sugarcane had begun to emerge from the winter dormant period and, therefore, this
treatment represented a worst cane scenario for the effect of residue on sugarcane emergence
and growth. The second factor consisted of spring tillage (with or without) on March 23,
2004.
Winter weed and crop residue ground cover were determined visually in February or
March as described previously. Winter weeds included annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.) and
Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) in February and spiny sowthistle (Sonchus asper
(L.) Hill), annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.), and Italian ryegrass in March. Sugarcane shoot
population in April and sugarcane height in April, June, and August were recorded as
5

Sugar content of stalks derived from theoretical recoverable sugar expressed as kilograms of sugar per 1,000 kg
of sugarcane.
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described previously. Plots were harvested in early October using a commercial single row
combine harvester and a weigh wagon fitted with three load cells capable of being tared
between plots to determine sugarcane yield. Before harvesting, samples of 10 randomly
selected stalks were hand harvested and weighed to determine average stalk weight.
Theoretical recoverable sugar analysis was consistent with the previous study. Sugar yield
was calculated by multiplying theoretical recoverable sugar by sugarcane yield.
Data for each study were subjected to the Mixed Procedure in SAS (SAS 2003). Locations,
replications (nested within location), and all interactions containing either of these effects
were considered random effects (Carmer et al.1989). All other dependant variables (residue
management, spring tillage, and layby tillage) were considered fixed effects. Considering
location as an environmental or random effect permits inferences about treatments to be made
over a range of environments (Carmer et al. 1989; Hager et al. 2003). Type III statistics were
used to test the fixed effects. Least square means were used for mean separation at P≤0.
05.
Letter groupings were converted using the PDMIX800 macro in SAS (Saxton 1998).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Residue Management/Tillage Study. Crop residue at the locations when the study was
initiated ranged from 10,310 to 19,420 kg/ha dry weight (Table 3.1). Data presented
represent an average across three locations. Additionally, there was not a significant
interaction between residue management and tillage program for any of the parameters.
There was, however, a significant effect for some of the variables attributed to residue
management.
Sugarcane residue remaining in March was consistent with residue management practices
imposed after harvest in December or January. When sugarcane residue was removed by
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burning or mechanically, ground cover of crop residue in March averaged across locations
and tillage programs was no more than 14%, whereas, ground cover was 90% when residue
was not removed (Table 3.2). There was no difference in sugarcane residue ground cover
between the burning and mechanical removal treatments. Winter weed ground cover in
March averaged 14% for the burn treatment and 17% for the mechanical removal treatment
(Table 3.2). This compares with 7% winter weed ground cover where crop residue was not
removed. Even with 90% sugarcane residue on the soil surface, winter weeds were still a
problem and would need to be controlled with a late winter/early spring herbicide treatment.
Other research has shown that although residue on the soil surface can suppress weed
competition (Crutchfield et al. 1986; Vander Vorst et al. 1983), chemical control measures
would still be necessary (Curran et al. 1994; Johnson et al. 1993; Yenish et al. 1996).
Sugarcane height in April (Table 3.3) and sugarcane shoot population in April (Table 3.4)
were reflective only of the residue management and spring tillage treatments because layby
tillage had not been performed. Sugarcane height in April averaged across locations and
tillage programs was equal for the burn and no residue removal treatments and averaged 9.2%
greater than for mechanical removal. Differences among the residue management treatments
in sugarcane shoot population in April were not observed. The reduction in sugarcane height
in April when crop residue was removed mechanically compared with burning was not
detected in height data collected in June or August (Table 3.3). In June, sugarcane height was
equal for the burn and mechanical removal treatments and averaged 10.3 cm taller than for the
no removal treatment. By August, however, there were no differences in sugarcane stalk
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Table 3.2. Effect of crop residue management and tillage programs on ground cover of sugarcane residue and winter weeds in
March 2004.
Residue management a
Burn

Mechanical removal

Spring tillage/layby tillage b
+/+

+/-

-/+

-/-

Spring tillage/layby tillage
Avg. d

_________________________________________________________

13 c

12

13

17

+/+

15

14

15

14 b

14 a

+/-

-/+

Spring tillage/layby tillage

-/-

Avg.

Sugarcane residue ground cover in March (%)

___________________________________________________________

13 c

No removal

14

11

9

9

11 b

Winter weed ground cover in March (%) e
17

15

20

a

17

+/+

+/-

-/+

-/-

Avg.

_________________________________________________________

90

86

92

92

90 a

___________________________________________________________

17 a

8

8

8

6

7b

At the three (locations St. Gabriel, Youngsville, and Franklin) crop residue was removed between December 11, 2003, and
January 13, 2004, by burning or mechanically using a Sunco Trash Tiger® which raked residue from row tops to row middles.
Residue removal was performed within three weeks after sugarcane was harvested with a combine harvester.
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (mid to late March) with (+) or without (-) and layby tillage (mid to late May) with
(+) or without (-). Specific tillage treatments included +/+ = with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional);
+/- = with spring tillage and without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without spring
tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Data for each parameter represents an average across three locations. A significant residue management by tillage program
interaction was not observed.
d
Residue management treatment means for each parameter without letters or followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P ≤0.
05). Letter groupings were converted using the PDMIX800 macro in SAS (Saxton 1998).
e
Winter weeds included spiny sowthistle (Sonchus asper (L.) Hill), annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.), and Italian ryegrass
(Lolium multiflorum Lam.).
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Table 3.3. Effect of crop residue management and tillage programs on sugarcane height across the 2004 growing season.
Residue management a
Burn

Mechanical removal

Spring tillage/layby tillage b
+/+

+/-

-/+

Spring tillage/layby tillage
-/-

Avg. d

+/+

+/-

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

34.3 c

34.5

33.0

35.3

34.3 a

31.8

184.4

177.5

186.2

183.6 a

181.4

31.2

210.8

210.8

204.0

207.3

208.3

205.2

-/-

32.5

Avg.

182.9

32.0 b

205.5

182.6

207.8

a

+/-

-/+

-/-

Avg.

36.6

35.1

35.3

34.8

35.6 a

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sugarcane height in August (cm)

213.6

+/+

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

32.5

Sugarcane height in June (cm)

180.8

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

-/+

Spring tillage/layby tillage

Sugarcane height in April (cm)

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

186.2

No removal

181.9 a

174.5

173.0

172.0

170.7

172.5 b

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

208.0

205.2

203.7

199.1

200.4

202.2

At the three locations (St. Gabriel, Youngsville, and Franklin) crop residue was removed between December 11, 2003, and
January 13, 2004, by burning or mechanically using a Sunco Trash Tiger® which raked residue from row tops to row middles.
Residue removal was performed within three weeks after sugarcane was harvested with a combine harvester.
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (mid to late March) with (+) or without (-) and layby tillage (mid to late May) with
(+) or without (-). Specific tillage treatments included +/+ = with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional);
+/- = with spring tillage and without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without spring
tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Data for each parameter represents an average across three locations. A significant residue management by tillage program
interaction was not observed.
d
Residue management treatment means for each parameter without letters or followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P ≤0.
05)
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Table 3.4. Effect of crop residue management and tillage programs on sugarcane shoot and stalk population across the 2004
growing season.
Residue management a
Burn

Mechanical removal

Spring tillage/layby tillage b
+/+

+/-

-/+

Spring tillage/layby tillage
-/-

Avg. d

+/+

_______________________________________________________________________

104.4 c

106.7

94.3

99.2

101.1

123.2

117.0

122.2

121.2

+/-

-/+

Spring tillage/layby tillage
-/-

Avg.

Sugarcane shoot population in April (1,000/ha)

89.1

_________________________________________________________________________

122.6

No removal

102.8

100.1

105.0

119.7

126.8

123.7

a

124.7

+/-

-/+

-/-

Avg.

_______________________________________________________________________

99.2

Sugarcane population in August (1,000/ha)

+/+

95.7

94.1

95.1

91.9

94.2

_________________________________________________________________________

123.7

120.5

119.8

121.4

121.7

120.8

At the three locations (St. Gabriel, Youngsville, and Franklin) crop residue was removed between December 11, 2003, and
January 13, 2004, by burning or mechanically using a Sunco Trash Tiger® which raked residue from row tops to row middles.
Residue removal was performed within three weeks after sugarcane was harvested with a combine harvester.
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (mid to late March) with (+) or without (-) and layby tillage (mid to late May) with
(+) or without (-). Specific tillage treatments included +/+ = with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional);
+/- = with spring tillage and without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without spring
tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Data for each parameter represents an average across three locations. A significant residue management by tillage program
interaction was not observed.
d
Residue management treatment means for each parameter without letters or followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P ≤0.
05)
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height among the residue management treatments. Additionally, sugarcane stalk population
in August was equivalent regardless of residue management treatment (Table 3.4). When
differences in sugarcane stalk population and height among residue management treatments
are not observed in August it would be expected that sugarcane yield also would not be
affected, which was the case in this study (Table 3.5). However, sugar content of stalks
would affect sugar yield. Sugar yield averaged across locations and tillage programs was
equal for the burn and mechanical residue removal treatments (8,470 kg/ha) and averaged
8.6% greater than when residue was not removed (7,800 kg/ha).
Economic analysis was not conducted for this study. However, mechanical removal of
residue would cost considerably more than burning, although there would be some cost
associated with burning. This study shows that to maximize sugar yield, the residue from the
previous crop should be removed either by burning or mechanically. In this study, crop
residue was removed in December or January within 3 weeks after harvest. Results also show
that elimination of spring tillage and layby tillage did not hinder sugarcane growth or yield
when compared with a full season tillage program. These findings are supported by previous
research (Judice et al. 2005). Of interest in the present study is that neither tillage nor
fertilizer application was negatively affected when the Trash Tiger® was used and sugarcane
residue from the row top was placed into the row middles. When using the Trash Tiger®
some soil from the row top would be moved along with the crop residue. Although not
measured in this study it was felt that mixing of soil with residue may have enhanced
decomposition (Stinner et al. 1984).
Residue Removal Timing Study. The winter weed and sugarcane ground cover data
were collected before the March removal timing and before plots were tilled. Therefore, the
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Table 3.5. Effect of crop residue management and tillage programs on sugarcane yield and sugar yield.
Residue management a
Burn

Mechanical removal

Spring tillage/layby tillage b
+/+

+/-

-/+

Spring tillage/layby tillage
-/-

Avg. d

+/+

___________________________________________________________________________________

80.9 c

82.7

74.0

77.1

78.7

75.6

+/-

8,920

7,960

8,280

8,450 a

8,060

-/+

Spring tillage/layby tillage
-/-

Avg.

Sugarcane yield (1,000 kg/ha)
81.4

__________________________________________________________________________________________

8,640

No removal

8,710

80.5

78.7

Sugar yield (kg/ha)
8,580

a

+/+

+/-

-/+

-/-

Avg.

___________________________________________________________________________________

78.9

77.3

74.0

75.6

72.9

74.9

________________________________________________________________________________________

8,610

8,490 a

8,030

7,630

7,980

7,570

7,800 b

At the three locations (St. Gabriel, Youngsville, and Franklin)crop residue was removed between December 11, 2003, and
January 13, 2004, by burning or mechanically using a Sunco Trash Tiger® which raked residue from row tops to row middles.
Residue removal was performed within three weeks after sugarcane was harvested with a combine harvester.
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (mid to late March) with (+) or without (-) and layby tillage (mid to late May) with
(+) or without (-). Specific tillage treatments included +/+ = with spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional);
+/- = with spring tillage and without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without spring
tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Data for each parameter represents an average across three locations. A significant residue management by tillage program
interaction was not observed.
d
Residue management treatment means for each parameter without letters or followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P ≤0.
05)
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mechanical March removal treatment would represent a no removal control. Results showed
that sugarcane residue can suppress weed emergence and growth. Winter weed ground cover
in February was 6% where crop residue was burned or removed mechanically in December
(Table 3.6). When residue had not been removed winter weed ground cover was 2%. In early
March, winter weed ground cover was 5% when crop residue had not been removed, but was
10 and 18% when crop residue was burned or removed mechanically, respectively, in
December (Table 3.6). The greater winter weed ground cover when sugarcane residue was
removed mechanically versus where it was removed by burning could be due to the slight
stirring of the soil with the Trash Tiger,® which may have stimulated weed seed germination.
Results showed that even though the crop residue provided some suppression of weeds, weeds
were still present and would need to be controlled to eliminate early season competition with
sugarcane as it emerges for the winter dormant period. Of equal concern is the amount of
crop residue on the soil surface in early March and how it might impact sugarcane emergence
and growth. Crop residue ground cover in early March was 74% when residue had not been
removed and had remained on the soil surface since harvest in early December (Table 3.6).
This is in contrast to 7 to 12% crop residue ground cover when residue was either burned in
December or removed mechanically in December, January, or February. An attempt to
quantify the amount of residue on the soil surface was not made. However, research by Selim
et al. (2004) has shown that with LCP 85-384 over the three year crop cycle half life for crop
residue decay ranged from 126 to 171 days.
For sugarcane height, population, and sugarcane and sugar yield a significant interaction
between residue removal timing and spring tillage was not observed. There was, however, a
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Table 3.6. Effect of residue removal timing on ground cover of winter weeds and crop
residue.
Winter weeds
Crop residue
Residue removal timing a

2/20/04 b
______________

3/3/04 c
Ground cover (%)

3/3/04
______________

Burn December

6af

10 b

8b

Mechanical December d

6a

18 a

7b

Mechanical January

3b

4c

8b

Mechanical February

2b

4c

12 b

Mechanical March e

2b

5c

74 a

a

Crop residue removed December 8, 2003, January 14, 2004, February 12, 2004, or March
23, 2004. Residue was deposited on the soil surface when sugarcane was harvested with a
combine harvester December 4, 2003.
b
Winter weeds included annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.) and Italian ryegrass (Lolium
multiflorum Lam.).
c
Winter weeds included spiny sowthistle (Sonchus asper (L.) Hill), annual bluegrass (Poa
annua L.), and Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.).
d
Crop residue removed mechanically using the Sunco Trash Tiger® which rakedresidue
from row tops to row middles.
e
Residue had not been removed when data were collected.
f
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P ≤
0.05). Letter groupings were converted using the PDMIX800 macro in SAS (Saxton 1998).
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significant main effect for some of the variables attributed to timing of residue removal.
Sugarcane height in April and in June averaged across spring tillage was equal when crop
residue was removed in December by burning or mechanically (Table 3.7). Delaying
mechanical removal until January resulted in sugarcane height in April and June equal to that
of the March mechanical removal. Sugarcane height in August was equivalent when residue
was removed in December and in January either by burning or mechanically (Table 3.7).
Sugarcane height for these treatments averaged 7.4% more than when residue was removed in
March. There was no significant difference in sugarcane height in August between the
February and March mechanical removal treatments. Sugarcane shoot population in April
averaged across spring tillage was equivalent when residue was removed in December,
January, or February, but stalk population was reduced an average of 14.8% when residue
removal was delayed until March (Table 3.8).
Averaged across spring tillage, sugarcane yield was greater when residue was removed by
burning in December than when removed mechanically in February or March (Table 3.9).
Yields did not differ for the December burn compared with mechanical removal of crop
residue in December or January. Sugar yield averaged across spring tillage was equivalent
when crop residue was removed in December by burning or mechanically and averaged 8,670
kg/ha. Compared with December residue removal, delaying mechanical removal of residue
until February or March decreased yields an average of around 13%. Richard (1999) reported
early season growth reduction and reduced yield when residue from the previous sugarcane
crop was not removed. It is likely that yield reduction observed in this research is related to
increased moisture and decreased temperature early in the growing season when residue was
not removed from the row top (Viator et al. 2005).
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Table 3.7. Effect of residue removal timing and spring tillage on sugarcane height across the 2004 growing season.
April

June

Spring tillage b
Residue removal timing a

+

-

August

Spring tillage
Avg. c

+

____________________________________________________

-

Spring tillage
Avg.

Sugarcane height (cm)

+

-

Avg.

____________________________________________________

Burn December

33.8

36.8

35.3 a e

172.2

165.1

168.7 a

204.5

197.6

200.9 a

Mechanical December d

34.3

34.3

34.3 ab

163.8

162.1

162.8 ab

199.4

191.8

195.6 ab

Mechanical January

31.8

31.2

31.5 c

159.5

155.7

157.5 bc

197.6

192.5

195.1 ab

Mechanical February

35.6

35.1

35.3 a

146.1

155.7

150.9 c

187.5

192.5

190.0 bc

Mechanical March

31.2

33.8

32.5 bc

153.2

146.1

149.6 c

186.2

181.1

183.6 c

a

Crop residue removed December 8, 2003, January 14, 2004, February 12, 2004, or March 23, 2004. Residue was deposited on
the soil surface when sugarcane was harvested with a combine harvester December 4, 2003.
b
Spring tillage with (+) or without (-) was conducted on March 23, 2004. A significant residue removal timing by spring tillage
interaction was not observed for any of the parameters.
c
Averaged across spring tillage treatments (+ and -).
d
Crop residue removed mechanically using the Sunco Trash Tiger® which raked residue from row tops to row middles.
e
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P ≤0.
05)
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Table 3.8. Effect of residue removal timing and spring tillage on sugarcane shoot population
in April 2004.
Sugarcane shoot population
Spring tillage b
Residue removal timing a

+

-

__________________

1,000/ha

Avg. c
__________________

Burn December

129.5

114.3

121.9 a e

Mechanical December d

120.0

121.1

120.7 a

Mechanical January

110.7

125.6

118.1 a

Mechanical February

122.0

113.0

117.5 a

Mechanical March

102.0

101.5

101.8 b

a

Crop residue removed December 8, 2003, January 14, 2004, February 12, 2004, or March
23, 2004. Residue was deposited on the soil surface when sugarcane was harvested with a
combine harvester December 4, 2003.
b
Spring tillage with (+) or without (-) was conducted on March 23, 2004. A significant
residue removal timing by spring tillage interaction was not observed.
c
Averaged across spring tillage treatments (+ and -).
d
Crop residue removed mechanically using the Sunco Trash Tiger® which raked residue
from row tops to row middles.
e
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P ≤
0.05). Letter groupings were converted using the PDMIX800 macro in SAS (Saxton 1998).
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Table 3.9. Effect of residue removal timing and spring tillage on sugarcane and sugar yield in 2004.
Sugarcane yield
Sugar yield
Spring tillage b
Residue removal timing a

+
___________

1,000 kg/ha

Spring tillage
Avg. c
___________

+
___________________

kg/ha

Avg.
___________________

Burn December

76.9

69.1

74.0 a e

9,030

8,450

8,730 a

Mechanical December d

76.0

74.4

73.1 ab

9,070

8,150

8,610 ab

Mechanical January

72.0

71.1

71.5 abc

8,000

7,990

7,990 bc

Mechanical February

66.6

64.6

67.3 bc

7,450

7,573

7,560 c

Mechanical March

68.6

66.1

65.5 c

7,820

8,290

7,500 c

a

Crop residue removed December 8, 2003, January 14, 2004, February 12, 2004, or March 23, 2004. Residue was deposited on
the soil surface when sugarcane was harvested with a combine harvester December 4, 2003.
b
Spring tillage with (+) or without (-) was conducted on March 23, 2004. A significant residue removal timing by spring tillage
interaction was not observed for any of the parameters.
c
Averaged across spring tillage treatments (+ and -).
d
Crop residue removed mechanically using the Sunco Trash Tiger® which raked residue from row tops to row middles.
e
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P ≤0.
05)
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using the PDMIX800 macro in SAS (Saxton 1998).
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Research showed that sugarcane crop residue should be removed to maximize yield of the
ratoon crop. Preferably crop residue should be removed as soon after harvest as possible and
before the end of December. When sugarcane is not harvested until January residue should be
removed immediately after harvest. Results also showed that a reduced tillage program can
be successful both when crop residue is removed by burning or by mechanical means. The
Trash Tiger® did an excellent job of removing residue from the top of the sugarcane rows but
residue in the row middles was essentially doubled. As also noted in the previous study when
residue was removed mechanically, the normal spring off-bar tillage operation and fertilizer
application were not hindered. Mechanical removal of the crop residue in combination with a
reduced tillage program can decrease cost of production by eliminating tillage operations
without sacrificing yield and can help to reduce soil loss.
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CHAPTER 4
SUMMARY
Although sugarcane is a tropical crop, under Louisiana conditions sugarcane remains
dormant during the winter and new growth is initiated usually in March. Throughout the crop
cycle sugarcane row shoulders and middles are tilled to promote crop growth, eliminate ruts,
incorporate fertilizer, and control weeds. Typically three tillage operations are performed
during the growing season. The shift in recent years in Louisiana to use of combine
harvesters that harvest sugarcane green and deposit residue on the soil surface has presented
new challenges in how best to manage crop residue. Research was conducted from 2002 to
2004 to assess the potential of reduced tillage programs in sugarcane. The effect of tillage
programs on weed management, sugarcane growth and yield, and economics were
investigated. Additionally, alternative means to manage crop residue and how the residue
might impact reduced tillage programs were evaluated.
In the first tillage study conducted over two years residue from the previous crop was not
present. Tillage treatments included off-bar spring tillage in late March (with or without) and
layby tillage in mid-May (with or without). There were no differences in sugarcane height in
April or May or in sugarcane shoot population in April for the various tillage programs
whether hexazinone plus diuron was applied in March on a band or as a broadcast treatment.
The fact that early season sugarcane emergence and growth were not hindered when spring
off-bar tillage was eliminated indicates that spring tillage was not needed. Weed control was
excellent when hexaxinone plus diuron was used and weeds were not a limiting factor in this
study. Differences among the tillage treatments and herbicide treatments for sugarcane
growth parameters and for sugarcane yield and sugar yield were not observed, clearly
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showing that a no-till program (without spring and layby tillage) was as effective as a
conventional tillage program (with spring and layby tillage). Economic analysis showed that
eliminating tillage will increase net return when hexazinone plus diuron is banded, if yield is
not affected. However, if herbicide must be applied broadcast to control weeds then any
savings due to reduced tillage would be offset by increased herbicide cost.
In a second study tillage treatments were the same as included in the first study and
experiments were conducted in 2004 at five locations. In addition, a late March broadcast
application of pendimethalin plus metribuzin was compared with hexazinone plus diuron.
Weed control was excellent regardless of herbicide program used. A significant interaction
between spring tillage and layby tillage programs was not observed for sugarcane height,
sugarcane shoot/stalk population, or sugarcane and sugar yield. There was, however, a
significant main effect of spring tillage on stalk population in August and a significant main
effect of spring and layby tillage on sugar yield. Sugarcane stalk population in August as well
as sugar yield were increased when either spring tillage or layby tillage were eliminated. The
lower sugarcane stalk population in August and sugar yield associated with tillage could be
attributed to stress due to root pruning and drying of the soil. Rainfall in 2004 was a limiting
factor to sugarcane growth especially during the later part of the growing season.
Reduced tillage programs can increase net return to the grower but only if weeds can be
managed such that yields are not decreased. At six locations where the tillage research was
conducted soil types ranged from very fine sandy loam to silty clay loam and elimination of
spring tillage did not hinder the ability to apply fertilizer when injected using knives or
coulters. It should be noted that in these studies residue from the previous crop was not a
factor affecting sugarcane growth or tillage operations. When soil temperature was monitored
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at a 5 cm depth within the non cultivated sugarcane drill early in the growing season,
elimination of spring tillage did not slow warming of beds or emergence and growth of
sugarcane. Furthermore, elimination of all tillage operations (no-till program) did not
negatively affect sugarcane growth or yield and in one study elimination of spring tillage
increased sugar yield. In both tillage studies, weed control was excellent throughout the
growing season regardless of tillage or herbicide program. Elimination of spring tillage
would prevent mechanical destruction of weeds present on the row shoulders and middles and
if herbicides are not effective sugarcane growth and yield could be reduced. Caution should
be used in implementing full season no-till programs where perennial weeds such as
bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L. Pers.), johnsongrass (Sorghum halepense L.), or
nutsedge (Cyperus spp. L.) are problematic.
Since crop residue was not an issue in the previous studies, research was conducted in
2004 at three locations to evaluate the possible interaction between tillage programs (no-till,
conventional tillage, and reduced tillage) and sugarcane residue management (burn,
mechanical, or no removal). Mechanical removal was accomplished using a Sunco Trash
Tiger®. This implement is tractor pulled and equipped with concave-shaped notched disks
(four per row) that rake the residue off the row top and into the row middle. In respect to
weed control, sugarcane growth, and sugarcane and sugar yield a significant interaction
between tillage program and residue management was not detected. There was, however, a
significant effect for some of the variables attributed to residue management. Even with 90%
sugarcane residue on the soil surface, winter weeds were still a problem and would need to be
removed with a late winter/early spring herbicide treatment. Sugar yield averaged across
locations and tillage programs was equal for the burn and mechanical residue removal
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treatments and averaged 8.6% greater than where residue was not removed (8,470 kg/ha vs.
7,800 kg/ha).
Although economic analysis was not conducted for this study, mechanical removal of
residue would cost considerably more than burning. To maximize sugar yield the residue
from the previous crop should be removed either by burning or by mechanical removal. In
this study crop residue was removed in December or January within three weeks after harvest.
Elimination of spring tillage and layby tillage did not hinder sugarcane growth or yield when
compared with a full season tillage program. Neither tillage nor fertilizer application was
negatively affected when the Trash Tiger® was used to mechanically remove crop residue
from the row top.
The residue management tillage research was expanded in 2004 to not only compare crop
residue removal by burning and with the Trash Tiger® (mechanical removal) in December,
but to also evaluate removal of crop residue with the Trash Tiger® in January, February, and
March. Additionally, superimposed on the residue management treatments was off-bar tillage
in March (with or without).
Winter weed ground cover was greater where sugarcane residue was removed
mechanically versus burning and could be due to the slight stirring of the soil on the row top
with the Trash Tiger®. Even though crop residue provided some suppression of weeds, weeds
were still present and would need to be controlled to eliminate early season competition with
sugarcane as it emerges from the winter dormant period. For sugarcane height, population,
and yield a significant interaction between residue removal timing and spring tillage was not
observed. Sugarcane height in April and in June averaged across spring tillage was equal
when crop residue was removed in December by burning or by mechanical removal.
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Delaying mechanical removal until January resulted in sugarcane height in April and June
equal to that of the March mechanical removal. Sugarcane height in August was equivalent
when residue was removed in December or in January either by burning or mechanical and
there was no difference between the February and March mechanical removal treatments.
Sugarcane shoot population in April averaged across spring tillage was equivalent when
residue was removed in December, January, or February but population was reduced when
residue removal was delayed until March.
Averaged across spring tillage, sugarcane yield was greater when residue was removed by
burning in December than when removed mechanically in February or March. Yields did not
differ for the December burn compared with mechanical removal of crop residue in December
or January. Sugar yield averaged across spring tillage was equivalent when crop residue was
burned in December or removed mechanically. Compared with residue removal in
December, delaying mechanical removal of residue until February or March decreased yields
an average of around 13%.
Research showed that sugarcane crop residue remaining on the soil surface after harvest
should be removed to maximize yield of the ratoon crop. Preferably, crop residue should be
removed as soon as possible after harvest and before the end of December. If sugarcane
harvest is delayed until January, crop residue should be removed immediately after harvest.
Results also show that a reduced tillage program can be successful both when crop residue is
removed by burning or by mechanical means. The Trash Tiger® did an excellent job of
removing residue from the top of the sugarcane rows but residue in the row middles was
essentially doubled. As also noted previously when residue was removed mechanically, the
normal spring off-bar tillage operations and the fertilizer application were not hindered.
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A reduced tillage program would be a viable option for sugarcane growers in plant cane
and in stubble fields when weeds can be controlled and in stubble fields not rutted during the
previous harvest and when residue from the previous crop can be managed. Timely
mechanical removal of crop residue with the Trash Tiger® can be as effective as burning.
Even though yield increases may not accompany a reduction in tillage operations in
sugarcane, savings in fuel, equipment, and labor costs along with a possible reduction in soil
loss and an increase in soil moisture conservation will make reduced tillage programs a viable
economical option.
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APPENDIX: THREE WAY INTERACTION MEANS FOR TILLAGE STUDY 2
Table A.1. Three way interaction means for Tillage Study 2. Effect of spring herbicide
programs and tillage programs on sugarcane height throughout the growing season.
Spring herbicide program a
Pendamethalin + metribuzin

Hexazinone + diuron

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

+/+

+/-

-/+

-/-

___________________________________

42.4 c

37.8

180.1

39.9

178.3

__________________________________

200.2

200.4

204.0

+/-

40.4

38.9

38.1

Sugarcane height in June (cm)
180.8

177.5

198.6

a

-/-

38.1

41.7

____________________________________

176.0

Sugarcane height in August (cm)
203.2

-/+

____________________________________

Sugarcane height in April (cm)

___________________________________

174.8

+/+

178.6

178.8

___________________________________

197.9

199.6

200.2

Herbicide treatments include pendimethalin at 2.77 kg ai/ha plus metribuzin at 1.26 kg
ai/ha or a premix of hexazinone at 0.59 kg ai/ha plus diuron at 2.10 kg ai/ha applied in late
March.
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (late March with (+) or without (-)) and layby
tillage (mid to late May with (+) or without (-)). Specific treatments included +/+ = with
spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional); +/- = with spring tillage and
without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without
spring tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Data for each parameter averaged across five locations (Assumption, Iberia, St. James, St.
Martin, and St. Mary parishes) for the 2004 growing season. For each parameter interactions
between herbicide and tillage programs were not observed (P ≤0.
05)
.
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Table A.2. Three way interaction means for Tillage Study 2. Effect of spring herbicide
programs and tillage programs on sugarcane shoot and stalk population across the growing
season.
Spring herbicide program a
Pendamethalin + metribuzin

Hexazinone + diuron

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

+/+

+/-

-/+

-/-

+/+

+/-

_________________________

Sugarcane shoot population in April (1,000/ha)

130.2 c

139.7

136.5

_________________________

111.8

116.7

146.4

153.3

129.0

Sugarcane stalk population in August (1,000/ha)
124.9

124.9

110.9

a

110.2

-/+

-/-

__________________________

135.1

139.7

_________________________

125.0

114.7

Herbicide treatments include of pendimethalin at 2.77 kg ai/ha plus metribuzin at 1.26 kg
ai/ha or a premix of hexazinone at 0.59 kg ai/ha plus diuron at 2.10 kg ai/ha applied in late
March.
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (late March with (+) or without (-)) and layby
tillage (mid to late May with (+) or without (-)). Specific treatments included +/+ = with
spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional); +/- = with spring tillage and
without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without
spring tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Data for each parameter averaged across five locations (Assumption, Iberia, St. James, St.
Martin, and St. Mary parishes) for the 2004 growing season. For each parameter interactions
between herbicide and tillage programs were not observed (P ≤0.
05)
.
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Table A.3. Three way interaction means for Tillage Study 2. Effect of spring herbicide
programs and tillage programs on sugarcane yield and sugar yield.
Spring herbicide program a
Pendamethalin + metribuzin

Hexazinone + diuron

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

Spring tillage/layby tillage b

+/+

+/-

-/+

____________________________________

70.2 c

78.5

76.2

-/-

7,940

7,640

+/-

Sugarcane yield (1,000 kg/ha)
84.5

__________________________________________

7,060

+/+

65.5

Sugar yield (kg/ha)

8,830

6,510

a

-/+

-/-

____________________________________

72.0

74.9

70.4

__________________________________________

7,400

7,780

7,160

Herbicide treatments include of pendimethalin at 2.77 kg ai/ha plus metribuzin at 1.26 kg
ai/ha or a premix of hexazinone at 0.59 kg ai/ha plus diuron at 2.10 kg ai/ha applied in late
March.
b
Tillage programs consisted of spring tillage (late March with (+) or without (-)) and layby
tillage (mid to late May with (+) or without (-)). Specific treatments included +/+ = with
spring tillage and with layby tillage (full season conventional); +/- = with spring tillage and
without layby tillage; -/+ = without spring tillage and with layby tillage, and; -/- = without
spring tillage and without layby tillage (full season no-till).
c
Data for each parameter averaged across five locations (Assumption, Iberia, St. James, St.
Martin, and St. Mary parishes) for the 2004 growing season. For each parameter interactions
between herbicide and tillage programs were not observed (P ≤0.
05)
.
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